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WASHINGTON, D.C. -

Secretary of Agriculture John R.
Block has appointed B.H. Jones, a
native of Colorado, as ad-
ministrator designate of the U.S.
Department of Agriculture’s
Packers and Stockyards Ad-
ministration.

That agency is responsible for
administering the Packers and
Stockyards Act, a fair trade
practices law which promotes fair
and open competition in buying
and selling livestock, meat and
poultry.

Jones, who will assume his new executive vice president of the
duties Oct. 4, said he is coming to National Livestock Feeders
the agency at a particularly in- Association. He was assistant
teresting time. director of agriculture of the

'"Thelivestock, meat and poultry Nebraska State Department of
industries are undergoing rapid Agriculture from 1961to 1967.
changes, and the agency will have In addition to positions in
to keep pace,” he said. “The agricultural research and jour-
agency has already begun to up- nalism, Jones was a consultant to a ’
date its regulations, and I’m national farm publication, trade
anxious to carry on thatwork, ’ ’ associations, cattle operations and

Jones has been vice president of news media. He spent his early
the National Cattlemen’s years ranching and farming with
Association for the last four years, his father and two brothers in
From 1971 to 1977, he was western Colorado.

WASHINGTON, producers
-As a result of efforts the rese Vve willby U.S. Senator Roger fe ““e annualJepsen (R-Iowa), the payments of 2f>-% cents

Agriculture has opened *** bushel, payable m
advanCe * WhlJe mterest

in the loan will be
charged during the first
year the gram is in the
reserve, interest will be
waived during the
second and subsequent

reserve program.
Jepsen and Secretary
Block made the an-
nouncement at a joint
news conference
recently.

“The prices currently

323rd SPECIAL GUERNSEY SALE
85 Guernseys at Auction - Featuring

the Complete Dispersal of Cows and
Bred Heifers of Brookside Farm, Han-
cock, N.H., Dr. & Mrs. Mathewson.

being paid to farmers in
lov/a and the other corn-
producing states are
well below what it costs
them to grow their
products,” Jepsen said.
“Farmers desperately
need the cash the
reserve would give
them now so they can
remain solvent through
the winter.”

In discussions with
Secretary Block,
Senator Jepsen ex-
pressed deep concern
over low com prices and
the expected bumper
com crop, which could
drive prices even lower
before the end of the
year. Cora is presently
selling for about $2.30
per bushel at lowa
elevators.

"These are difficult
tunes to be a farmer,
with high interest rates
and inflation hitting this
sector of our economy
doubly hard,” the lowa
Republican said. “At
today’s prices, farmers
won't be able to pay
their bills.”

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 29,1981
12:30 P.M.

Guernsey Sales Pavilion, 6 mi. East of
Lancaster, Pa. on Route #3O

2 BULLS-52 COWS-30 BRED &

10PEN HEIFERS
The Brookside Herd consists of 28 cows and 3

bred heifers. Nine cows are sired by Minnies
Choice, 2by Hollirex, 2 by Dart Fayvor, others
by May Rose Prince, Darimost, Corporal and
Fabian. Six cows are just fresh and 9 are due
November & December. Rolling herd average
isll,ll4M-489F.

FROM MERYL FOWLES - Three cows. One
due Oct. 5 to Jupiter, 2due in springto Choice.

FROM QUERIPEL & LEEDOM - 16 bred
heifers, 3 by Maverick, 2 by Minnies Choice,
others by Sande Hill Double Emory, Deacon
and a son of Dari Fayvor. The dams ofthese 16
heifers average 11939 milk and 579 fat. All due
October andearly Nov. .

FROM LUTHER HUSTON - a fresh 2 yr. old
by Dari Fayvor out of Chestnuts B Flyer Taffy,
15049 M -730F, and abredheiferby Maverick.

ALLEN SMITH - Three fresh 2 yr. olds sired
by Maverick, Deacon anda son of TopHornet.

FROM DANIEL FURLOW - Four cows due
11/9/81,11/14/81,12/16/18 & 12/22/81. Included
is a daughter of Maverick and a daughter of
Sande Hill Double Emory.

FROM KENNETH ARNOLD - of Schaef-
ferstown, Pa., twin 4 yr. old cows by Brecknock
Mementos Starfire and a daughter of one by
Western Glow Wistar Premier that was Ist
prize heifer calf at Lebanon County Fair in
1981.

FROM CALVIN MAUSER a 14 month son
of Deacon out of a 17281-624-305-VG daughterof
Bushy Park Biz Fortune. Also a 3 yr. old cow
due October25th,

FROM JESSE BALMER a 9 month old
Kellogg Minnies Choice son out of a 17260-701-
306 daughterofNolichuckey T.C. Transfer.

Secretary Block
praised Jepsen for his
work. “The USDA does
not operate in a vacuum
and as we worked
together, we secured the
opening of the feed
grains reserve,” Block
said. “I compliment
Senator Jepsen for his
efforts and his
assistance." GREYSTONE FARM - Two bred heifers & 2

cows. Bred heifer out of a Hollirex with 15676-

823, bred heifer by Nobleman out of a Choice
daughter, 5 yr. old cow by Choice out of a cow
with 14368-690 and a MayRose Prince dau. with
15737-707.

Under the program,
farmers agree to keep
their grain in reserve
until the national five-
day moving average
market price for their
commodity is at or
above the reserve
trigger release level of
|3.15 per bushel for corn
or until the three-year
reserve loan matures.
When the release level
is triggered, farmers
may taketheir grain out
of the reserve without
penalty.

If the market price
continues above the
trigger release level
after the initial release
period (the remainder
of the month in which
release is triggered plus
one additional month),
farmers will stop
earning storage
payments. Interest
charges, if previously
stopped, will resume.

ANCHOR & HOPE FARM - Eight cows - 3 by
Dari Fayvor, others by Maverick, Top
Dividend, Super Star and Lyrene Noble
Maxim. Two were fresh Sept., 2- Oct., 2 due in
Nov. & 2 due in Dec. Anyone looking for a
candidate foran excellent cow be sure and look
atthis Top Dividend.

CHEDCO FARM - 4 cows & 3 bred heifers. A
Corporal daughter just fresh milking 70#, 3
Lyrene MayRose Prince daus., allwill be fresh
by sale time. 2 Dari Fayvor bred heifers due in
Dec., a Darimost bred heifer due in Jan.

Sale Headquarters; Millstream MotorLodge
-Phone 717-299-0931

Sale Managed By;
Penna. Guernsey.BreedersAssn.
Lee Yost, Business Manager
2497 Lincoln Hwy. East
Lancaster, Pa. 17602

(2) 400 Gal. Girton
400 Gal. D-l Girton
400 Gal. D-4 Girton, likePhone: 717-299-8955

The Merryman Co.
John B. Merryman, Auctioneer

new
500Gal. D-2 Girton
600 Gal. Girton
500 Gal. MilkeeperSparks, Md. 21152

Phone: 301-771-4624

Jepsen, Block announce opening of reserve
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USED TANKS

Jones to head P & S administration
Jones received a bachelor’s

degree in animal husbandry from
Colorado State University, Ft.
Collins, and a master’s degree in
agricultural economics from the
Umversity of Illinois, Urbana.

Jones who report to C.W. Mc-
Millan, who is assistant secretary

years of the reserve co|.“ ,

re®prve program
loan program. The ' givefarmers access
current CCC loan in- f° ecolJ*®uc assistance
terest rate is combat the high cost
percent farming and high

‘ interest rates,” Jepsen
"The farmer-owned said.

SAT.
OCT. 24

1981
2:00P.M.

FARMERSVILLE
AUCTION

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20.1981
5:30 P.M.

In Farmersville, 3 mi. east of Brownstown, Lane.
Co., Pa.
Estate out of Denver, plus additions. 2 pc. plaid
Early American livingroom suite; waterfall
bedroom suite; 2 good Maytag wringer
washers; 6 wooden chairs; 2 3 burner kerosene
stoves; G.E. white refrigerator; Maytag
auto, washer like new; base cabinet; 2
single beds complete; metal beds; gasrange;
utility cabinets & cart; Zenith TV; 4pc. walnut
bookcase bedroom suite; blonde end tables;
hand paintedmirrors; etc.

Oak washstand; 2 oak chest of drawers
w/mirrors; Singer treadle sew. machine;
square oak table; pine blanket chest; 6 clothes
trees (5 oak, 1 cast iron); oak stands & chairs;
1881 door stop; lots ofbox lots still unpacked.
WE SELL ONCOMMISSION

call JOHN J.RUH
354-5095

HAMPs
tORKS

400 Gal. Esco
425 Gal. Esco
500 Gal. Esco
500 Gal. Esco
400 Gat. Dari-Kool
400 Gal. “MHL” Mueller, new
400 Gal. Mojonnier

of agriculture for marketing andinspection services. The position ofadministrator of the Packers andStockyards Administrationrecently became available as a
result of a USDA reorganization,
which restored P&SA to agency
status.

ftjy NEED
MORE ROOM?

\ {) Read The
Classified

<o«e t>n Yog e gV> r*e.v6 oysa/ Real Estate Ads

OPPORTUNITY
PRODUCTION SALE *

Offering 20 Hamp.
& York Boars

& 100Open Gilts

AT OUR
FARM

1 mile South
on Rt. 194,
turn lefton
Crouse Mill

Road, then 'A
mile on left.
Watch for

signs.

BUYfROM HEALTHY HERD
★ CertifiedPseudorabies free herd
★ ValidatedBrucellosis free herd
★ Slaughter Checks '

■
★ Sow herd tested negative to 7 strainLepto
★ NegativeTB Checks
★ Vaccinate for Lepto & Erysipelas
★ Treat for internal& externalparasites

Congratualtions Steven Strauss,
Reserve Champion - Manheim Fair

franklin feeser
Box 372 Taneytown, Maryland 21787

Pohne Sale Day: (301) 751-1287
or (301) 756-6335

WeGuarantee WhatWe Sell

THE ALL STAINLESS STEEL
MODEL.CFRE-HEATER FOR

ALL BUNK TANKS

MBBBWaim |||£ar

The iviueller Model “OH" with HiPerForm fcooling, Mueller-Matic Automatic Washing ' I
System, and built-in freezer protection

<

control is the most advanced bulk milk cooler
in the world. The nation’s most progressive /
dairymen are using it. Shouldn’t you be? -

THE MUELLER MODELS OH. MHL. AND
MWWITH HIPERFORM MAKE ALL OTHER

BULK MILK COOLERS OBSOLETE
SEE THE MUELLER NEW MODELS

★ 500 MW * 600 MW
,

The "MW” is one of the Lowest pouring Height Bulk tanks.
Check with us all the new features on the “MW” bulk tank.

If you are in the market for a bulk milk cooler and you don't
check all the advantages of the Mueller "OH” “MHL", and
"MW" you may bebuying an obsolete cooler.

QUEEN ROAD
REFRIGERATION

Box 67, Intercourse, PA 17534
Phone; 717-768-9006

or Answering Service -717-354-4374
* WE ARE ONE OF THE ORIGINAL

MUELLERDEALERS
★ 24 HOUR SERVICE

*


